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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1021'

Stere Hours, 9 te 5:30
i i Thursday, Sept. 29, 1921

Fer Thank you for appreciation shown of consistent service Gimbel Brethers Tendency of careful shoppers is te demand the real goodness
dependability of merchandise and real economy of price. of pre-w- ar times and, goodness first, a reasonable lowering of

Friday Sales are far greater, day by day, than at same time last year. MARKET "CHESTNUT ii EIGHTH NINTH prices. We meet that demand.

Tomorrow -

At Gimbels

Sale of

Used

Sewing

Machines

$15
$19
$35

$41

Pay $1 Weekly

Wheeler & Wilsen, $15

An offering' that every
housewife should take
advantage of. These ma-
chines are priced at less
than it costs te make
them.

Lessing, $32

Glance at these famous
makes

Singer, Demestic,
Wheeler & Wilsen, Key-
stone, New Heme and
Lessing.

These machines have
been t h e r o uglily over-
hauled and are new in
perfect running condi-
tion. And guaranteed for
satisfactory work-Quantitie-s

are limited

' B

Singer, $35

Best alues in Philadel-
phia. You'll de well te
buy new and make your
warm-weath- er frocks.

JF&fr
iW w tn

Demestic, $19

Parler Cabinets,
$49

Demestic Sewing
Machines, $57

Gimbels,
Fourth fleer; and Subway Stere,

1 000 Women's Straight-Lin- e Coats and
Wrap-Lin- e Coats of the Popular

Belivia Family
arieusly of beli ia, Normandy beln ia, cvera, marvella. crminic and even

some of the sa'tinysurfaccd belhia known as "Pollyanna".
Kndlcss ariatiens of brown-tone- s' Zanzibar, Malay, burro, deer, marmot,

marabou! nd tbat wonderful "Sorrento blue", the very sun-l- it blue of the Med-
iterranean Sea ' nd poed old navj wonderful in these "pile fabrics". And black,
black, black, black black, black.

Belivia-Famil- y Coats, without fur, at $25 te $115.
Belivia-famil- y Coats, with huge, handsome cellars of every fashionable fur

at $29.75 te $275."
Straight-lin- e stvles with belts, of course at cverv price between $25 and

$275.
Wrap-lin- e Coats, at $59.75 te $185.

Capes of
Veldyne
at $49.75

Graceful dressy undeni-abl- v

smart
Duplicated, but with Per-

sian lamb fur cellars, at
$79.75

Beys'

w

Sports Coats
with Fur

Cellars $39.75
Winn, light-weig- ht

coatings.
Three-quart- er length.

raccoon cellars.
Gimbels

Extra-Trous- er

Suits at $12.50
But Full $20 Value!
Full $20 suit fabrics, tailored fully up te

$20 standards.
Gray and brown cassimeres, in single- - and

double-breaste- d N'orfelks. Full cut, full lined
knickers.

Ages 8 te 16.

Beys' Norfolk Suits at
$10.50, $16.50 up te $35

Mestt.v with extra trousers. All of fine
quality tweeds, casimeres and worsted Ages
8 te 1"

Gimbejs. Third fleer

New Pullman Baby
Carriages at $39.50

Year Age Same Quality at $50 and $55
The popular Oondela ihapc. Comfortable for baby te ride in

Light-weig- ht and easy for mother te push.

White or ecru enamel finih. - Gimbels, Fourth fleer,

1500 Men's
Brand New Silk

$1 Four-in-Han- ds at

Haven't such bargains in years! Lat-

est effects in dots, bias, stripes, figures every-

thing that's smart!
Maker wanted a quick "turn ever" you

getSl Silk Ties at 65c.

Extra Size

$45
Kersey wonder-

fully slenderizing model,
$59.75 Belivia

Sizes 40yi 522.
Salens Dress, fleer

C

seen

of

i

is

$8

$18.50!

hand-mad- e

trimmed

famous Gimbel

Mostly panne

black

Philadel-
phia

trimming
treatments

Millinery

High and Shoes. Hundreds of pairs "combed" "odds" from entire stocks
of shoes.

it $16 style and beauty and workmanship $2.50. But just one-da- y sale. Don't
miss it have commute or meter it Gimbel'a Section, Second Floer.

Lew

Very Slight
Nothing te Hurt Wear or Loeks

trained of the inspector detected that probably ninety-nin- e hundred
"you we" would see1 Really, immaterial, it means

9x12 feet Seamless Rugs $36.50 perfect, $46.50
8.3x10.6 feet Seamless Axminstr Rugs $33.50 if perfect,
9.6x9 feet Seamless Axminster Rugs $26.75 perfect, $32.50

feet Seamless if perfect, $25
36x70-inc- h Seamless Axminster Rugs $5.50 if perfect, $7

Persian patterns, conventional designs, beautiful effects '

Tomorrow and Saturday Only

$1 "Wear-Ever- " 2-Q- t.

eHJ''S5r "Writ feiiDim jM
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Pan
49c

With This
Coupon

Gimbels, Fourth fleer
vt
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Specials
at

in a
at

with fur
cellars. te

of Third

Invite Mail
Phene Orders.

Tomorrow

Sale Very Beautiful

at $10.50

Mil.

Tomorrow "Oddment Day" in
Single Pairs, Short Lines and

Women's Regular
te $16 Shoes

llfJi

Millinery

And net
the three

less

Millinery Workr-
oom

and

a there

the Shee Stere
Odd Lets of

tteDU
low our all our

of a
if you to !

Very Remarkably Prices These
Heavy High-Pil-e Axminster Rugs

fkrsTiiCA 0OCCciUbC
The mill small imperfectien1" a

and folks but
Axminster at if

at
at if

6x9 gs at
at

Aluminum Pudding
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5000 lbs. Dry-Roa- st

"Victory Blend" Coffee : 5 lbs. for $1
A efifce for eery taste twcnty-M- x Gimbel coffees blends. "Victory Blend"

his man ' likers Special, 5 lbs. i.
750 Philadelphia Sugar-Cure- d Hams, also Selected Lean or

Fat Streaked Bacen, at
If purchased with ether groceries.

i Carload Thln-MU- n Mialj - oektns; Prriniyh aula Potatoes. Ce-l- b (bushel) Hacks,
at SI 80

ihnsts of rirniiR I'tkoe Blaclc Ta, Q laker "
' .ilu' at iln for 81.

Quaker Blend Heavy Bodied Coffee, same as served in Restaurant
Tea Roem, 55c value, at 4 lbs, ter SI .50. or 3Bc lb.

18c Maine-Styl- e New Cern, at 12V2c
Onn carload Swttt Cern, alue, In dozen or ' dozen lets,

at lOie can
000 of Wlscennln Taney Swiss thoroughly manned, G5t regularly. In C- -.

3- -, 2- - or cuts, at 45c lb. GlmbeU, pure Foed Chestnut Street Annex

Friday

Women Who Wear Suits in Sizes 40 te 50
Want Just as Much "Paris"

in the style and the "snap" of their suits, as de their slimmer sisters.

Paris-Ber- n Medelsin Sizes 40 te 50 and
at Prices $59, $69 and $79 At Gimbels

Medels that mirror every worth-whil- e style-featu- re Paris every new-lengt- h coat; every new cellar-idea- - the
new sleeves that Paris talks about; the new beltless ideas Paris raves ever (only Gimbels tuck a belt in, se that she
can wear her suit either way, to vary it).

The Same Luxuriously Levely Fabrics
Tricetines laine ermlnnies Pellyannas meussynes.
The same wonderful deep-brow- n tones and dark blu cs and blacks.

Cut Net Only Over Specially Draped Slenderizing Patterns
But by specially designed patterns styles that embody these style points of the slimmer styles, but adapt them

te entirely specific models.
And there's net one detail of making a woman leek slimmer, that ha"s net been studied like a Fine Art!

, Fourteen Styles at $33.75 In Sizes- - up to 48
Six styles in wintry-dar- k hemespuns, with silk-line- d and closely interlined coats.
Three styles in our own "Flex-e-Tex- " (trademark) in navy blue, and black, and Zanzibar brown, sem

heather effects.
And five newest-come- r in fine mannish unfinished worsteds se fastidiously tailored!

Gimbels, Salens of Dress, Third fleer.

one net
one! of hun-

dred fifty beautiful
hats is worth than

All

All with
imported trim
mings.

All eloquent of the

Standards.

velvets
s.

Chiefly hats
what craze is
for black, in

as in Paris !

Fascinating
!

Gimbels,
Salens, Third floor.

buyer
fine

Think for
even miles for Shee

for

Weaving Irregularities

eye out of

$42.50

Axminster Ru $19.75

34

Gimbels, Fifth fleer.

and
ter

Boneless 25' lb.

(Imp ?

our !1

Creamy CruBhed 18c iahf,
a

lbs Oliaesa,
lu Stere,

of

duvets de

smart,
and

styles

T
New All-We- el

French Velours
About Half Price
at $2.50 a yard

Fine soft warm quality for Winter suits and
wraps. We were able te buy them direct from the
importer en "terms" that make the low price pos-
sible.

ALL-WOO-L PLAIDS, $2.50 A YD.

Just the snappy styles for college wear with
bright sweaters. Regularly $4 te $6 a yard, at
$2.80.

Mere of These Wonderful
Goldtene Velours, $1.55

Rich colors. Weights for smart suits, wraps
and dresses, h. Regularly $6.

Gimbels, Dress Goods Salens, Second fleer

sixes,
Seme sizes, 52.

V.

Yeu Would Be Fashionable Wear Black
As Paris Doing

Black
at $2.38 a yard

Fine all-wo- ol yarns plain weaves with twill
back. Permanent lustrous finish. Fer suits and
one-piec- e dresses, sponged ready for the needle,
48 inches wide.

Imported Black French Serge at $2 a Yd.
All-wo- ol medium twill woven with stripes of black.
Dull finish suiting weight. Less than half for-

mer price.

Black Peplin Special at $1.25 a Yd. All-wo-

fine round cord weave. Dress weight, dull finish.

Gimbels, Black Dress Goods
Salens, Second fleer.

Subway Stere Sale--
Women's and Misses' TACCAC

$16.50 te $25

at

$10
Thirty-fiv- e styles elaborately beaded or embroidered all

ever, or embroidered just on pockets and bodice, or embroidered in

panel effect or in scallop effect. Or ribbon-trimme- d the
ribbons in panels, or in great heart-shape- d motifs. Or braid-trimme- d

the braid-row- s massed close together, or in row after
row all ever the gown.

Fabrics include all-wo- ol tricetines, serges, wool-jersey- s,

woel-velou- rs ; hesides the popular silks Canten crepes, crepes
Chine and satins. And there are both sorts of velveteens

the plain and the elaborately brocaded.

Mostly browns, blues and blacks but browns, blues imd
blacks enlivened with beads or embroidery in scarlet, or green,
or white, or geld sometimes two or three colors adorably
blended together.

Misses' sizes, 14 te 18.

Women's 36 te 46

extra up te
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Fer

Trloetlni.mbrold.r.d.ll Cr.p. d. Clitae with bl Brocaded Velveteen with Trlcellne with snu"'"f vJ1"' Bun "leeves. white buttons.

. $ie no no no
Gimbels, Subway Stere,


